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CALENDAR

FOOTBALL

SMOKER

Tonight, 7040, Literary S o cietie .
Saturday, Oct. IS, Football, Ur-

On W edne d a y e ve ning, the
·tudent · a nd t own p eople were
illu Y. Franklin and Martend er d a m ok e r b y Mr. Frank
hall at L a uca. ter.
Choral Gri .,tock, on e of onr many loy a l
Monda), Oct. I 7, H auelel
supporte rs among the town s people .
Society, 6.45 p. m.
U pon e nte rin g , each p e rso n was
Tl1e day, Oct. I , Y. \V. C. A.
prese nted \\ ith a co rn cob pipe
6.40 p. n1.
and a pa ckage of t o b acco . Th e
W e dne~' clay, O ct. I 9 , Y. 11. C. A.
crowd :oo'n a se \llbl ed a nd the at6.40 p. m.
1110 phe re g r e \v blue .
The
tllThur: day, Oct. 20 , 1fa le Gl ee, 1.30
d ent. ga \'e re nt to th e ir e nthll s ia 111
p. m.
in son g a \1d c h ee rs . In. pirin g ad Friday, Oct. 2 I. Li t e r a r y oci e ti e
dres:es w e re m a d e b y 111'. Gri s tock,
7.40 p. lll.
C oa ch Pri ce, Vice- Pre id e n t Om\ 'ake, D ea n Klin e, 111'. Ebe rt and
BOOK BY R. O. GETTELL
oth e r:, th e d o minant motto o f which
wa th e h o pe of v ictory from
Fra nklin a n d .M a r 'h a ll o n a tnrd a y
a nd th e coo pe r a ti on of a ll in b ringi ll g- a b o n t th e victo r y .
Arrangelll e nt · for a p e cial train
·w ere di:cu 'ed and it wa: as certa ill ed that about 125 will ~CCOl11pa ny the team to Lanca te r. As
th e fare ha: b een reduced to $ 2 . 10
a nd
s peci a l arra n ge m e nts have
heen llla d e for m eaL' , it was urged
Lilat en::ry loyal ~ tl1d e nt of D r.- iuus
avail himself or her:elf of the opR. G. Gettell
portunity to witness the 1110 t imGinn and Co ., Publi. hers, an- portant game of the ·eason. and to
nOUllce a new b ook elltitl ed "In- lIel p cheer the team on to victory.
troduction to Political cience," b) It wa ' :tated that the train will
Professor Raymond G. Gette ll of lea\'e Coll ege, ille at 9 . 30 a . 111.
Trillity College, Hartford, COllll. alld i ' expected to arrive in LanThe book gi ves prom ise of wid e caster about 11.30. III returning
llse in college and tll1iversity cla. s- it will leave Lancaster at 6.30 p.
es. Professor G e tt e ll is one of the m. and arri\ e in Collegeville about
YOl1ng alunlni of Ursinus, who has 9. 00 .
risen rapidly in his profession. He
After the completion of these arentered Ursilll1s fro111 theShippens - rangemell ts the meeting broke n p
burg State Normal School and was with so much enthu ' iaslll that
graduated Summa cum Laude in many name were added to the list
1904. The following year he was already scheduled to accolllpany
an i llstructor i 11 U r~i nllS College. the tealll.
After spending a year in gradua~e
FACULTY RECEPTION
study at the U 11 i versi ty of PennOn TnesJay evening Dr. and
sylvania he was called to the chair
of History and Political Science in Mrs. Omwake entertained
the
Bates College. Three years ago members of the Faculty and th eir
he accepted a similar position at wives and a few friends of the
Trinity College.
Professor Get- college at their home 011 Six tll
tell is a clear and original thinker Avenue. The social events of the
and a rapid and accurate worker. evening were interspersed with
While preparing this book he al 0 music and closed with refreshmeLlts.
taught
large
college
cla:ses, Dr. Keigwiu, the President of the
coached the foot hall team and per- College, was present to grasp the
formed the numerous other duties hand of his colleagues and to gi e
devolving upon a college professor. them ellcollragelllent for the work
of the year so auspiciously begull.
The occasion was a very pleasallt
Loc.khart, 13, was a business one alld thorol1ghly enjoyed by all
visitor to POttstOWll on Wedlles- those who were present.
day.

The Varsity Meets an Easy Opponent in Temple,
while the Reserves are held to a Scoreless Tie
URSI NUS

53- T EM PLE,

0

L as t S a turd a y Dr inus defea ted
T e mple in w h a t hard ly d eserves
th e n a me . of a g ame of footb all.
The co nt est thro ugh o ut , w as noth in g m ore th a n a fa rce . At no time
di cl Ur.-inns fa il to g a in. In fa ct
th e core could have bee n doubled
h ad n o t U r inu h eld th e m elv es
back. Time and again they carri d th e b a ll down to T emple' s 20
or 25 ya rd Ii ne but i Il st ead of carryin g it o ver for a touchdown
Qu a rter back Vi. es t w o uld call for a
fi e ld goa l. BUlltin g a nd Kichlin e
eac h .' l1cceeded in ki cki Ilg oue over
the po, t. .
N o t o nce duri ng th e e ntire g a l . ~
did Urs inu s r e ort to a ny of th eir
ope n pla y. End run s and li!le
hucks
n etted suffi cie nt grouud
every time they were tri ed. Temple' s
pecially w a k and the
line w as
larger Ursinu forw a rds had no
trouble at all to bru h aside their
mal.ler opponents. Time and aga in
I senberg ripped throu g h their lin e
for l\;venty to thirty or more yard .
at a clip. He made th e first toltchdo\vll ill a line buck fro111 the forty
yard line in the fir: t milll1teof play.
Kerr and Robert Th o lllp on al 0
made some large g a ins, running
close around Temple' . ends. 1rlitterling, who played his fir 't game
on the 'Varsity, showed up in fine
style.
Temple was jl1 t as weak on the
offense as on the defe ll:-,e. In all
their trials at advanci ng the ball
they did 110t gain an illCil, most of
the time being throwll for large
losses. On a penalty they made
one first down. The) al 0 tried
one forward pas which was un· l1cces~fl1l.

The line up :
URSINUS
Mitteriillg
(Gerges)
R. Thompson
Gerges
(Yoll )
Quay
Douthett
K. Thompson
Slonaker
"Vest
Bunting
Isellberg

1. e.

TEMPLE
Davis

SCRUBS VS . P OTTSTOWN,

H. S.

In a gam e m a rred by m a ny di 'ptlte ' ove r th e interpre ta t ion of the
new rules the U r inu
R e erves
w ere h e ld t o a sco re less tie by th e
P ot t. ·town Hi g h chool e leven.
Ur inu. c1 e~ rl y outpl ayed their
oppone nts at all ta g e of th e gam e
bnt each time ' th ey w e re in s trikin g
di ·tance of the enem y' goa l line,
a n o vel a pplication of the rules
pell a liz ed the Rese n es uffici e ntl y
to k eep them from s corin g .
At
one tim e by a s ucce 'io n of brillia nt
fon;\, a rd pa ses Ki chline sl1cceeded
in cross ing Pott t ow n ' s line onl y,
to be ca 11 ed back by all official
cl a iming th a t W eed e -stood in an
i11ega l mann er ill the backfield.
During the fo ur p e riod Ur inns
was pe nalized one hundred and
fifty yards against tw enty by Pottstown .
At the beginning of the first
period B ehney kicked off to the
opponents qnarterback who ran
th e ball ba ck to the thirty yard
line where he was downed by
Weede. After this the ball seesawed up and d o wu the field until
the end of the first half found the
ball on Polt ' town' twent y yd. line.
In the third period Ursinns showed
a real exhibition of open foo tball
and forced Kichlineove r a f r touchdown which was lost all account of
off ide play. In the last period
Ur 'inn went in determined to
core but Pottstown ,1I,ras equally
i re 'olved to prevent thi
and the
I toot
of the timekeeper's whistle
found the ball on Pottstown' ten
yard line. For Ur inns the offen' ive play of Ward and Wiedom
and Star's recovery of forward
pas es were the feature
For
Pottstown Young excelled.
The line up :
URSINUS

POT'rsTowN H. S.

Blair
1. e.
Breunan Starr
Wagner
1. t.
Schmidt Ward
Scheffy
1. g.
Mumpfer
Tindley Robbins
c.
pare
c.
Haight
r. g.
l\lax\\
ell
r.
g.
Herber
Royal
r. t.
Keilll
r.
t.
Brinsen
S~aman
r. e.
Walt Weede
q. b.
Franklin
r. e.
Hetzel Behney
r. h. b.
Laber
q. b.
Wisser
f. b.
Young
r. e. b.
\Viedom
TOllchdowns-Milterling,
Gay, R. BranSOllle
Yabm
1. h. l>.
Tho1l1pSOll, Gerges 2, K. Thompson, Kichline
Royer
f. b.
Isell ht!rg 2. Goals from touchdowns K.
Miss StOllt, '12, is cl)lIfillecl to
Slonaker.' 13 entertained his Tholllpon 7. Field Goals, BUlltillg,
Referee, Smith, Pottstown. Umpire,
11' II
.
I
I
'~,
Kichlille. Referee Haines. Umpire
·
1ler roo111, SI lrelllt:r - a , ..vlll a mother and father
at the 1 ell1l)le- I 1\1 a 1loney, P elllla. "1" lllle 0 f quar ters tell' Bechtel, Pottstown. Timekeepers, Spare
and Lockhart. Time, 15 minute quarters.
llen'UllS Ln:akdoWll.
U rsi nlls gallle last Saturday.
millutes.
I

I'

I

1. t.
1. g.

THK

lJ({~INl l :-;
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY
-- - -

ce ·..., ful y ar, but unless they re-

cei e the co-operatioll of the stuPllbli h ed weekly at Ur, inl1 College, del1tbody at large, ery little will be
Collegeville, Pa., during the coll ge acc 111 pI ished.
year, by the Alul1Iui A sociation of UrThe fact i , too man y of 11 . h a e
sinu College.
neglected to attend t
ur :pi ri tual
BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L.

l{l~,

A . M., Pre irlent.
l\1ILES
. KF. SEV, Trea urer.
1\lAYNE R. LONG TRETH, ESQ.
HOI\IHR ~ l\II'l'H, PH. D.
ERNI:£ST E. Q A V, ecretary.
OMW

TH E STAFF
EDITOR-IN - CHIEF

ERNEST

E.

QUAY, 'II.

ASSISTANT EDITOR

'V ESLRY R. GERGES, 'II.
ASSOCIATES

1\1. IRENE D NN, 'r 1.
ARASl\IAN 1\1. BILL fA

,'12.

R . Do THETT, 'J2.
FLORENCE A. BROOKS, 'J2.
BOYD H. LA:\TOW.r, , 13.

'\ ALTER

. KERS HNER, 'og.

W.

BUSINESS MANAGER

1\1. W. GODSHALL. ' II
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

G. P. \V EST,

12.

per year;, i t1gl e copies, 3 cellts.

FRIDAY, OCT. t4, 1910.
------

:=:::- --

-

need ' and con eq u e ntl y ~ lIffer fr0111
moral di ea e'; too 11I a ny of l1 .
are willing to hang our thought.
o n the mere fleeting things, and
11 ver
ri:e to pure thinking
nobl e aspiring.
Let us all make t1 e of th e opportunity that is offered by the Y.
1\1. anc1 Y. W. C. A. 1 hey n eed
our upport and vve need their
helpful influence_
0 character i
better built than the Christian
character, no person ha ~o mu ch
hope for s ucce ·s in all acti vi lie ' f I
life and for ervice to hi s fellow
man a the Chri Lian gen tle llla 11 .
"Carpe diem. "

*

STR
BAGS

/~

are made in various styles,
sizes and grades. Each is the
best of its kind in quality of materials, workmanship and finish.
Bag punching is an important
feature in an athlete's training.
It quickens the eye, trains muscles,
improves wind. There is no finer
exercise.
THE REACH GUARANTEE - The Reach Trade Mark guarantees perfect goods.
Should defects appear we will replace any article absolute ly without cost (e xcept
Base Balls and Bats retailing under $1.00 ).

THE REACH BASEBALL is the official ball of the
American League and should be used by college teams
in practice and match games.
Write for 1909 Edition of Reach Fall and Winter Sports - FREE.

A. J. REACH COMPANY, 1815 Tulip Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

***

To-morrow Ur inL1s play , Frankw. SCHEUREN
lin and Mar hall at Lancaster.
BARBER
Arran gement have been made to
2nd Door above Railroad
run a 'pecial train for the accom H. INGRAM
modation of the many stud e n ts and
Ladie ' and Ge ut '
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
friend' of Ursinus w h o wi ll want
with espec ia l lI eatness
to witne 'S the fir t game in even
year between these t\-vo natural JOHN L. BECHTEL
rival
A large nU111ber of the
Funeral Director
tudents have ignified their il1 Furniture and Carpet
tentioll of going, but there are
H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
many more who have not fully de• Coal, Lumber, Feed
cided to make the trip. If yo u
Builders' Supplies
are one of the latter decide at once DANIEL S_ DECKER
that you are going and be on hand
BARBER
Below Railroad
to-morrow when the train leaves.
The game itself should be wellH. BARTMAN
FINE GR.OCERIES
played and h a rd-fo u g ht , and will
Cakes,
Confectionery,
Ice Cream
110 doubt be worth goillg miles to
Newspapers allCl Magazines.
see and then too, you wi ll h ave th e

F.

L.

Tf'RMS :

$1.00

I

Our Bags are
used by all
leading
Professional
and
Theatrical
Bag Punchers

~ -~--=======

EDITORIAL

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, M anager.

European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

W

The aim of e\'ery college man or
w 111an hou ld be to ed ucate the
entire .. elf-body, intellect, feeling '
Midway between Broad Street
and will. Yet all of us must conStation and Reading Terminal
fes that we have either developed
on Filb ert Street.
'ome of onr fac ulti e to th e detriThe only moderate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in
ment and ruin of the oth er, or
PHILADELPHIA
that we ha\-e failed to develop
them at all.
FR.J\N CES BARHETT
One of the mo. t important ide: satisfaction of cheeIing yo ur team
Latest styles in Gents' Neckwear
of human nature needing atte nti on in the most importa nt game of the Full line of GENTS' FURNISHINGS
People's Bank Building
MAIN STREET
i. the spiritual ·ide. It i folly for season .
JOH N H-. CUSTER
one's elf and injustice to society
to neglect th e training of our reCollegeville Bakery
Exclusively as it should be done
SOCIETY NOTES
li giol1. nature.
To dwarf our
NOR R ISTOWN, PA.
Bread , Cakes, Confectionery
moral and ~piritual natures is to
SCHAFF
spo il the highest pos ibilities of
our makeup.
~o me of the quesOne of the most intere:ti ng pro(.;ULL E OEV ILLE, PA.
IN
tions that every ·tudent :,lIould ask gram relld ered this year was gi ven
WEAR
J,oealert twellly- fOlII Il1ile .. flOIll J·Ioiliuklphia,
himself or her 'elf are the follow- last Friday evening. It consi ted
llear olle of lIle li clle~ l etim'A li()II HI n:lIlus i ll
world.
i\1I/11enl ideab. High slalldallls, llliillg: How llluch literatnre have principally of a college sk etch. 6 E. Main St.
Norristown versity-lraill
e d FaclIlly, UlhOlatcHY Eqlliplll e llt,
Group Sy. lt-1lI of COllrses. Expellses i\lodemle.
I read alo n g re ligious lin es? Am I This showed careful preparation
Open lo \"(//llell as well as 1\-tell. Exceptional
adVAntage.' lo stlldellts eXI't-l'li lll.{ to (lIll\' the
doing anything to feed my spirit- and was much e njoyed by th e
teachille; ptofession, lAW, IlI edki n t' 01 Illinblly.
llook 01 views. official hllilt-tin ... alld detailed
ual life? Are llly thoughts tinged many vi itors pre ent. The other
ittfortlla li o ll 0 11 application. Acld, ess,
Positively under new managewith the purity ,love and optimi III of number on the program were, a
ment. Meals served. Oy ters in
WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
all tyles. Chicken and \V affie
the Christian religion? What color piano duet by Misses 'aylor and
Dinner a specialty.
does my moral life .. how?
Bartman and a vocal duet hy
Collegeville, Pa.
COLLEGEVILLE, RA.
Every student should be able to Mi 'ses Saylor and Dunn.
BeJACOB REED'S
an 'we r these qne ·tions in a satis- I tween the scenes of the sketch
factory manner.
The religious seve ral very pleasing musical seRecognized and Authorized Distributors of
organizations of the college, the lectiolls were rendered by Messr.
Y. 1-1. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A., Alleva, Kichline and Thonlas '011.
will help each one to do this. Under voluntary exercises the
There has been a lamentable lack members greatly appreciated a few
of interest .. hown in the work of word ' of advice from Mrs. Cordo.
the Associations this year on the I The society takes very great
part of the student. The meetings pleasure in welcoming into its
have had small attendances and membership Mi ses Moser
and
very little enthusiasm has been Schlichter, and Messrs. ~lauer,
Particularly well qualified to meet the ideas and remanifested in the work.
Those Gebhard and Chas. Fisher.
quirements of Young Men
who are at the head of the organizThe following officers
were
Suits and Overcoats, $15 and upward
ations are working hard for a suc- elected to serve during the en- I

D.

William R. Solomon

Merchant Tailoring

Nyce's Shoe Shop Ursinus College
LATEST
FALL SHOE

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

SONS

Thoroughly Fit,

Clothes, Haberdashery
and Headwear

JACOB REED'S SONS

142"1 - 426 Chestnut St .• Phillidelr hia

UKS INU S

I-IA. W 0 I-l.1'fI'

s nin g t e rm:

1020 CHESTNUT S'1'., PHYLA.

Kodaks

1' 1I

;

P re~ic1el1t Til

1111S:0 11 ,

Y ice - Pre~ide n t, I\1i s Dllll.l1,

and .
' I I ; R ecord ing
'ecretary, I\11. s
Supplies
1\1 ' ,
I\I o:er, '13; Cor.
ecr e t nr y, 1.\ 1 .
RELIABLE r:>HOTOGRAPHIC MAT E RIALS
chlicll ter, , 13; Cha plai n , m a ll ,
\\'e d o D e ve lo p in g' a n d fi n L h i ll g a it s hould

WE SELL

h e do n e

' 14 ; Pia ll ist, 1\Iiss 'cb e ure n , ' 12 ;
Wm ~H.
ri t ic, I\1is I\1 ill e r , 'I I ; Editor
N o. I , R o bin.' , '13; Ed itor N o . 2,
Homeopathist
K i c h 1i 1\ e, I 2 ; J a n it o r , C as: e 1, ' I 3 .
co LLEG EV I LLE, PA.
Afte r ad j o u r n me ll t a ll p resen t
O F F! E-l\Ia in . t. a nd Fifth A\'(~
Office ll our : Tnt i l 9 R tn. Ilo 3and7to 9 P.1l1 · joined in a plea:a nt ocia l tim e .

C:orson, M. D.

?t~;,~ei~g, M. D~ I

S: B.

..

Ph..
YSlc!an

Practising

co LLEG EV I LLE.
Office Hour.:
7- 7,30 p. 111

PA .

Til li te ra r y p a r t of t h e m ee tin g
was el evo ted wh o ll y t o a d e ba te,
th e a rg 1l111 e ll t: c1 ea l i n g o n th e
,w a nd qu e ,tio 1\ of \Y h et h e r or n ol it is
I

Freshmen
Sophomores

w a ~et be fo re th e g n e t
This t
and
p .1 r t of t h e p rogr a m con cl ud ed
wit h a m a r s bm e ll o w t oast. Afte r
All ove r t his broad C() llntry are wearing
this all adjo u r n ed to th e p arlor KUPPENHEIMER,S CHICAGO, and
w he r e several game. w e r e p l ayed LAMPE CK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE
CLOTHES.
a n d a jo ll y good tim e was enjoyed
They a re bu il t expre sly .for y Ol~ll g m e.n
wh o d esire s ll ap a nd gln ger 111 t hen
b y a ll.
cl oth es. T h ey're m ad e ill exclusive deTh ose prese n t ,ve r e :
sig ns a n d wea\'es a ll (1 tailored in th o rongh bred m od els
l\10se r , L a tsh a w , 1\11 ill e r ,
B rook s, Fis h e r a nd H a in ,
lYl o 'er a nd Iv! r ' . H ock e r , Me: rs.
Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
o llthe tt ,
Be hn e y,
l\1athieu,
H a i ne. , 'I h o m as o n , R o bbins and
TRY SHOPPING AT THE
CO lli e.

s.

Y. M. C. A.
A t th e r eo- ul a r 111 id - wee k meeting t he a:socia tion too k up the
s u bject : " Th e ri g ht II 'e of tim e "
whic h w a ' v e r y a bly di:cu. ed by
t h e leade r ,
in g ly. S o me of hi
re m arks fo ll o w:
"Eve r y bod y w a. te. a great d eal
of t im e . S t u de nt. e: p e ci a lly are
g uilt y of thi fa ult. To be well
ro und ed m e n we ll1l1'it develop our
m e n tal , ph y 'ica l a nd Ollr spiritual
sid es in prop e r porporti ol1; our
t i III e i: 111 i s pe 11 t if \I" e fa i Ito use i t
wi se ly with r e fere l1ce to each.
\Vh e n w e lea,-e Coll ege we mu t
be wi se r m e n, . tronge r m e n and
be tter m e ll th a n wh e ll "e entered
or w e h a ll fa il to h a \'e g ras ped ou r
opportuniti es. Th e til1le VIe wa te
i \1 sch ool can n e ver b e r called and
be ,id e. it m ea ns that w e enter life'
ln ttle \vith a ca pital inefficient ill
proportion to the oppo rtunities 10 t.
If we could be 'tow onr lei ure a
a llll , the val ne of t he time we
waste, many a pauper would be rich.
A bookworm i wasting time,
\ a luable time that hould be 11 ed
ill developillg his body. There is
no wi:dolll in oven\,orking the
brain. On the other hand, ome
stl1dy ju ' t enough to keep them
above water and :till others play
all the time. There Illust be a
wise division of ti me.
Time is also a vall1able element
ill Ol1r piritual education. Any
one who cannot find tilile to read
hi: Bible, to pray anel to refl ect
will one day find that he has Ileg1 cled to culti\' ate the Iloblest e1emen t of character."
Herson illn:trated the ble. 'jng
of the right l1se of tillle and the
. ,Id lle~s of its un \\'i~ e lise by ci tin~
the last word::; of th rt:~ great Bi ble
characters, J e~us, Palll and Jacob
as tbey looked back over their lives
and :aw what they had accomplished.

lltil 9 a. 1ll ; 2 2
T elep ho ll e in office.

ad v isa b le t o i ll corpora te the la hor
\lui o n. 111 th is co ulI tr) , It i: \\. 11
FORMERLY OF COLLEG ~ VlllE
t o n ote t hat t here w e re mallY good
Boyer Arcade
Norristow n, Pa. p ill l'-, (1(1\'al1 d 0 11 both . ides,
H Olln; : H t o 9. 2 to ~ . 7 lo H.
•
l ' I
' 1111<l a)'s. 1 lo 20 1l1 y.
oul y th e lll O ,t , ig lli fica llt o t \\' 11 1
Offi ce P hon e '
Tig-ht P ho n e.
fo ll o w , h o w ever.
Th o. e o f th e.
Be ll . 1170, K ey:o;t o ll e 159
H u l rnl)ft IIOll , e
lk ll :-16 D . keyslolle 3°7 a ffi rm a t i \ e, K ee ne r, J I I , 1\1 a t h ie ll ,
BELL' PHON E 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
, 13 a nd \\ e tz e l , ' 13 :

-

E. A. Krusen, M. D.
i

Dr. S. D. eornish I
DENTIST
CROWN

AND

BRIDGE

~

WORK

nllegel"itl

L abo r ulli o n:, if in corpora ted
\\'o uld h a ve a ce rta in re. p o n s ilJilil)
for t h e ir ac ts .
I.

,I~(l.

2. L g al pro cedure w o uld be
utilized ill th e pre ve nti o n of ·trik e r.
a nd riot:,
3 . Th e e qualit y of th e
ttll ion:
wi t h o th e r co rpo ra tioll '
would pre va il.
Th e cont e nti o n: of th e n egative ,
a'
upheld by
Lan g ne r,
,I I,
E\el) thing ill lip to-e1ale
l\1atl a ck, ' 13 and Baer, ' I -: :
I, '1'h
m e th od ' u: ed by la bor
Stationery Wnll Paper
ulliollS to-day would exist ill case
and Window Shades
of iuco rporati o ll.
AT
2. Illcorporatioll would effect a
CILBERT & C~J D
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa . more pronol1nced breach b e tween
labo r and capital than th a t of prese n t t i III e .
3, Corporatiolls of an)' kind are
Established
undesirable.
1824The peeche: of Keener, :M atCivil, Mechanical, Electrical
lack
and Baer de 'erve pecial mell Send for a Catalogue.
TROY, NoY.
tion as well as the remarks of
We:t and Don thett, of ' 12, ill the
Dealer in
course of the geueral debate. The
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
judges a warded the decision to the
Agent for w. L. Douglas' Shoes
affirmative and the house decid ed
Collegeville, Pa.
i 11 the same way 011 the llleri ts of
the question.
I The Z, ingliall Review edited by
I\liss Rapp, , 12, brought forth
PORTRAITS
vociferous applause and was voted
OUR WOI{K:
by reaSon of its humorous content ,
the best this year.
The Criterion Everywhere
Studenes Rates
I Zwinglian was glad to welc<m ~
into her melllber:,hip, 1\111'. Alv11l
STUDIOS:
Roy Iseuberg of Altoona, Pa.
712 Arch Street
Broad and CoJumbia Avenue
I
Philadelphia _ _ _ _ _
CHAFING DISH PARTY

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SO 0 L

0

ENGINEERING

W. P. FENTON

GUTEKUNST

I

BUR-DAN'S

ICE

UNEXCELLED

CREAM

011 Saturday e\'ellillg a

WHEKl~Y

PUBLIC RECITAL

llumber

of students were lllost eujoyably
· d a t a C 11a fi 11 g' ell's11 l)arty
ell t er l al11e
gi\'ell by l\li!:is .Margaret l\loser at
lIer hOllle 011 Fifth A\-e. After the
the cumpany had assembled, all

The opening recital of
the
scllool of M llSic
will be held in
,
Bomberger Hall Oll next Thur day
e\'ellillg, October 20 at 8.00 o'clock.
The program will include l1t1ulbers

adjourlled to the kitclic:u where
clll!IlUry proceeding!:i played a \'ery
HATS
eAPS
UMBRELLAS prul1lill~llt part.
Four
chafing
Suit eases Travelling Bags
di:,hes \\'<::re put lllto use allel soon
65 E. Main St.
Norr'stown a fea:,t or w(;bh rarc\Ji t alld cocoa

ill voice and piallo and will be rel1derec1 exclusively by the members
of the l\Illsic Faculty. The general public is cordially illvited to be
present.

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BU DAN
Pottstown,

B ')08.
Pa.

Hansell & C

o.

I

MOSHEln

Ellis Mills Store
Pottstown's Up=to-Date
Department Store

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.
Everything in College Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencemet Programs. Special Designs
Phila.

827 .. 829 Filbert St.

Shepard's Hotel
Collegeville, Pa.

J. S. SHEPAI{D, Proprietor

~reko

1)f eol1)

~ndr~

POTTSTO \V N, PA.
E. H. Mehfbouse & Co.
M. W. GODSHALL, Agent
For your next pair of

S HOES

Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
All th e la t e t a nd bes t mak e of up-to-d a te

Footwear

KINCSTON'S
Opera House Block

Norristbwn

·nto Jlia\)Rna

Pathfind.er
~~5c.

Cigar

\fi \ti \ti
-

"tteh Wout" lDealet"
--

Sweater Coats
Are the Real Thing for College

tu-

dent, and we have a Real Line of
them.

H.S.SELTZER
BOVER

ARCADE

NORRISTOWN

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

W. D. Renninger, Cashier

CAPITAL,

$50,000

SURPLUS &. UN DIVIDED PROFITS $14000

Offers depositors e\-ery banking facility
Pays interest 011 tillle deposits.
afety c1epo -it boxe to relit

McVEY
Dealer ill

(tollege ~er t-1J3oohs
of every descriplion. new and second-hath\
Has 1't~lttoved to

1229 Arch St. Phita.
Five doors east of 13th St.
. North Side

his tuQuy
the new "lote.

A IIll e"tel1d~ u conliul invilation to

palroll!llo

visil

T!Jh

Ul{!:)lN U

~

I.

'£'

EATRE

C

A

~~~ ~..,.,...,...,~~.....vw.t'W'tI"""'!I'... ~

The HOlTIe of

The Weitzenkorn Declaration
of Style Independence
Every year at this tinle we lllake our forlnal Declaration of Fall Style Independence" and this 19 IO
Why
announcenlent we're particularly proud of.
shouldn't we be ? I there a store in Philadelphia,
N e\v Y or k or Chicago that shows a selection like th is :

efined
Va deville
NORRISTOWN, PA.

Add ler Rochester Clothes, R. B. Fashion Clothes,
"Elk Brand" College Cut. $10 to $30.

A. & L. S ..L\BLOSKY IJessees and flanagers
LANGUAGE GROUP

MODERN

TIle fir. t meeting of the 1Iodenl
Language Gronp wa. held on W edne. day e\'ening at
0' clock
111
hreiner Hall.
The folio" ing
program wa rendered: Piano 010,
11i: Corrigan,
pening Addre. ,
Pre. idel1t, 11i.
Dunn; Reading,
11i.. Beach; Addre. s, \\ hat the
Group tand for, Dr. Hol zwo rth;
German R eading, ~Ii s Beach.
At the COl1clll ion of the r eg ular
prog ram 11r ' . Cordo favored the
group with a few remarks. A
general social time wa then held
and refre:hlllent. were 'erved. The
gron p 'Iva: very glad to elect as
h onorary member ~lr · . Cordo and
11r. Lam},.
Y. W. C. A.

The reg-l1lar meeting of the Y.
\\T. C. A. \Va. held on Tue day
eve1l1ug. The Sl1 bject of the meeting wa: " ummer Driftwood for
\Vinter Fire."
T\Iis e:
Helen
1Iiller and 1\1. Irene Dunn gave
their repo rts of the Snmlller Conference at Grall\·ille. The different
m ee ting ' of the Conference \\'ere
ontlined and the substance of the
tal ks gi \'en, bn t because of the
limited time the report. had to be
'Tery
much
cOlldensed.
~l is.'
T\Iiller reported 011 all the meeting"
up to \Vedn 'day, June 29, and
~Ii. . DUllll gave an account of the
remainder of the mee ting.
After the conclu~ion of the regular meeting a short busines '
meeting was held.

:

'
:il ~rranslatlons

I::
I::
I::
::'",,

Dictionaries

II!

Completely Parsed Caesar,

U!

:1:
::'

'I):
, ', :

Literal, Soc. Interlinear, $1.50.147 '1015.

German , French, Italian, Spanish,
Latin, Greek, $2.00, and $1.00.

I::
ii!
:::
:n

Weitzenkorn's

In
:' 'II,',

Pot stown, Pa.

III

l,

Hasoneach page, interlinear ::1
translation, literal translation, and :1'
,I
every w ord comjletely parsed. $ I·50. I,'

II:
I::

Completely Scanned aod Parsed AeII:
odd, Book I. $1.50. Ready A ugust, I 900.
II:
I::
HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers,
:: I 31-33-35 West 15th Street. N. Y. City
I:",I Scltooibooks of all jublishers at one store.

~

~~~v.~~~~vm~~~~

Book I.

. C sse!1
3e\tve[er

::
:1
:1
::

::

and expert

II
I:"

Ne ~.from Cover to Cover
E S1'lER'S
EW
INTER

'Wlatcbl11alier
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ATIONAL

DIC7~O ARY
JUST IGGUED. Ed. inChief, Dr.

w. T. Harr;s, former U. S. Com. of Edu-

HISTORICAL POLiTICAL

42

GROUP

E.

MAIN

STREET
__ I

NORRISTOWN

cation. P General [nfonna ion Practically
Doubled. 1i1 Divided Page: Important VI ords
Above, Less Ioportad Below. P Contains
More Information of Interest to More
People T~an Any Other Dictionary.

The menlbers of the Hi tori cal
Political Group were 11lo:t royally CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.
2700 PAm:::::;. 6000 ILLUSTRATIONS.
entertained by Dr. and ~Irs. Cald - ~
CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY
400pOOO \-"lOUDS AnD PIlRASES.
well, at their home on 1\lain treet,'
The I,argelol College Engraving
G::JC1 r-=~ D=S-=' in Scholarship,
Hou se in the \~o .. ld
Monday e\'ening, Oct. 10 .
The
Convenience, Authorny, Utility.
crowd
a :embled
aholtt eight
o'clock and proceeded to aml1 e
Dance Prograllls, Illvitatiolls. 1t:1I11:>
themselve " 7ith games, gues. ing
17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila._
cOl1test and conver. atioll. A delicious lunch, COli isting of saud- To Ursinus Students:
wiches, olives, coffee, ice cream
Good Printing for all college
meetmgs and functions at
and cake wa tastefully served and
The Sign of the Ivy Leaf.
, \ r • ~ l::>- ip"c'rr.rn Pages to
enjoyed by all, after which a short
C.l:: c. r
: '.': 1l ' ., ["\:'. ':_"'c:- ~ , ~;>riD:~ic1J Mas..
Y.o'1 \,'1 1t:1 (!.f~"c~ t:)j"'~ "!on C:.!:l pt:bl1c:.t:on.
bu ines ' meeti ng was held at which George H Buchana~ Company
420 Sansom St •• Philadelphia
the Grol1p voted to pl1rchase four
I- - copies of Ripley, "On Corporations
Pool ' and Trust," for the nse in
the College Library, and
the
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

I

~~&<~ Co'.:'n,:e~I~:~~:~ :::,~::!:ns

i

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

Group adjourned with thanks and
cheers for their kind host and
ho:tess.
All nlembers expressed themsel\'e. a. having. pent a most enjoyable evening.
NOTES
Rev. J. M. Bachman of Numidia charge preached to the stucft:!ntbody of State College, Oct. 2.

SEWING CIRCLE

HAWES AND STETSON HATS

rr;===-===-=======-==-==-=-===-==-==-==-=-=-=-=-===-=-=-=--:-=====-;~

Has placed many Ursinus College graduate in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE

M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

G•
WM
• REISNER

Designing,
Engraving
Die Cutting
Enameling

MANUFACTURING JEWELER
Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved and Embossed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc.

Lancaster, Pa.

Call on or write to our repre elltative, E. Bruce Jacobs' JO, at the College.

Smith & Yocum Hardware Co.

The girls of Ole\,ian anc1 ~hreiner
Hall met OIl aturday afternoon
Hain, '08, a student at Medico- All Kinds Of. Electrical
A Full Stock of
Supplies
r:l..
.
t
l
.
1
Building
Hardware
ill "Dew Drop IIlll."
Each girl I Chi and a former Ur'inl1s Athlete,
Tin Roofing, Spouting, Repairing
brought with ber some needle assi ·ted Coach Price ill coaching Electrical Work promptly attended to
work and the hours between ltl1lch the Football squad Oll \Vednesday
Both Phones
25 E. MAIN STR.EET, Adjoining Public Square
afternoon.
and the game were most profitably
. pent III plying the needles.
D. R. Faringer, '06, ~I. D., was
NORRISTOWN, PA.
~IaIlY of the girb expre:. ed their a vi itor to the College Thursday
PRO PRI ETOR OF
Lanies' and Gents'
desire to make the" 'ewing Circle" afternoon and rendered his assi ·tLIVERY
CLEANED ~AILROAD
a weekly appointment.
ance to the coaching staff of the CARMENT
l\Ioving and Local Delivery. Teams
AND 'RE
ED
at rea onable rales. Best teams in tOWII.
football team.

H 7CRDW 7£RE

ALLEVA BROS.

PENN

TRUST

THE

THAT

BANK

co.

ALWAYS

TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A cusTOMER
OR NOT

NORRISTOWN,

PENNSYLVANIA

Representative on the groullrls.

Dr. Good will be here to address
the Brotherhood of St. Paul 011
next Tuesday night instead of
~Ionday

THOMPSON

BROS.

PRINTERS

night as pre\'ious]y an·
--_Collegeville, Pa

..L..oc::::.""",
,,

nounced.
PR'NTERS

or

TH£ URSINU. WEEMLY"

E. F. Espenship

Call and ee for yourseJ _f. _ __

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AN 0

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

